
paithakia   19
lamb chops, kentro fries, tzatziki

kotopoulo
sto fourno   15
1/2 chicken, patates lemonates

brizola   19
rib-eye 8 oz., briami, tzatziki

psari tiganito   17
pan-fried fish, kalamboki

psari sti skara   17
char-broiled fish, spanakorizo

souvlaki (pork or chicken) 15
wild rice, tzatziki

yemista   13
stuffed wild rice tomato, kentro fries

mousaka   14
bolognese, eggplant, potatoes, 
bechamel

makaronia   14
   pasta, bolognese, cheesemanouri (imported cheese) 11

arugula, figs, oregano,   
attiki honey, EVOO

vegetable   12
seasonal vegetables, manouri, feta

lamb (braised)   13
oregano potatoes, tzatziki,
kasseri  cheese

loukaniko (sausage)   13
marinated tomatoes, feta, 
   capers, shitaki, manouri

spanakorizo   8
spinach, feta, dill, rice, onion

patates lemonates   8
roasted lemon potatoes

kentro fries   5
kefalotiri butter

briami   8
baked seasonal vegetables, feta

kalamboki   8
roasted corn, kefalotiri butter

wild rice   8
feta, raisins, red onions, almonds, dill

lamb sandwich   14
arugula, roasted peppers, kasseri 
cheese & lamb au jus, kentro fries

lamb burger   14
(8 oz. ground lamb & beef 75/25)
tirokafteri, pickled vegetables, 
arugula, tomato herb aioli, 
artisan brioche bun, kentro fries

served with kentro fries

pork (charbroiled)   11
tzatziki, red onions, tomatoes

chicken (roasted & pulled)   11
red onions, tomatoes, arugula,
dijon aioli

lamb (braised)   11
frisee, pickled vegetables, feta,  
rosemary vinaigrette

- entrées -

- flat breads -

- pitas -

- sides -

zucchini chips   7
tzatziki, dill, oregano 

dolmades   6
grape leaves, rice, tzatziki

saganaki   7
pan-fried kefalotiri cheese

loukaniko (sausage)   9
marinated tomatoes, 
kasseri cheese

calamari   9
garlic, tomato, feta

octopus (charbroiled)   10
pickled vegetables, latholemono

paithakia sti skara   14
Charbroiled lamb chops,
latholemono

keftedes   9
meatballs, kefalotiri cheese, tomato

house spanakopita   8
spinach & feta phyllo pie

tiropites   8   
(stuffed puff pastry)
   feta, mint, attiki honey   

- fOr tHe table -

We reserve the right to refuse service
Price subject to change without notice due to market conditions.

tabletimeplus.com • 800.326.8741  01-15 ©

100 south harbor blvd. #A
fullerton, california 92832

714.278.0944 • 714.278.9252
Open Daily • 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

tzatziki   6
yogurt, cucumber, garlic

olivada   7
kalamata olives, sun dried tomato,
parsley

melitzanosalata   7
eggplant, feta, garlic, parsley

revithosalata   7
yellow chick pea, lemon juice

tirokafteri   7
feta, kefalotiri, habanero, oregano

with house baked rustic bread
- spreads -

avgolemono   5
lemon, rice, chicken

faques   5
lentils, tomatoes, celery, carrots

horiatiki   8
feta, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, onion

three chromo   8
radicchio, frisee, arugula,  
kefalotiri cheese, onions, lemon

butter lettuce   8
cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, 
feta dressing

beet   8
figs, manouri cheese, 
walnut vinaigrette

- sOups -

- salads -

loukoumades   7
Greek Beignets
honey, karithi dust,  

vanilla bean ice cream

galaktobouriko   5
phyllo, semolina custard, honey

baklava   5
walnuts, phyllo, honey

baklava ice cream
sandwich   7

vanilla bean, chocolate

- sweets -

kentrogreekkitchen.com
thekhg.com



elliniko   3  •  frappe   4

freddo espresso   4

freddo cappuccino   4

espresso  single 2  double 3

cappuccino  single 3  double 4

latte  single 3  double 4

- espressO -

- greek cOffee -

C A T E R I N G  M E N U

- spreads -
with house baked rustic bread

tzatziki - 1 pt.   25
melizanosalata - 1 pt.   25
oliVaDa or faVa - 1 pt.   25

tirokafteri - 1 pt.   25

- fOr tHe table -
house spanakopita - 12 pcs.   35

tiropites - 12 pcs.   35
DolmaDes - 20 pcs.   35
kefteDes - 20 pcs.   35

loukaniko sausaGe - 2 lbs.   40

- salads -
 for 8-10 people

horiatiki   45  •  beet   45
three chromo   40

butter lettuce   45

- sides -
 for 8-10 people

patates lemonantes   30
wilD rice   35  •  briami   35

kalamboki   35

- pitas -
18 halves each

pork   60  •  chicken   60
lamb   70

- prOteins -
roasteD chicken - 48 pieces  96

chicken souVlaki - 24 skewers   70
pork souVlaki - 24 skewers   70

- Oven baked -
 for 8-10 people

mousaka   70
makaronia   70  •  yemista   50

- sweets -
baklaVa - 12 pieces   30

Galaktobouriko - 12 pieces   30 

Please allow 48-hour notice on all orders.
Minimum order of $100.00.

Please visit www.kentrogreekkitchen.com  
to download catering order sheet.

F A Q

ritinitis   9/32
AEGIALIA - retsina roditis

bright lemon, orange, tropical fruit notes, 
light pine resin

foloi   9/32
PELOPONNESE - Roditis / Viognier

bright citrus flavors, 
fresh tropical fruits, melon finish

monemvasia   9/32
PELOPONNESE - moschofilero

floral tropical fruit,  
honey undertones, light finish 

amethystos   9/32
DRAMA - sauvignon blanc, semillon,

 fruit and vanilla hints, long finish

gavalas   9/32
SANTORINI - assyrtiko

high acidity and minerality,  
bright citrus notes, long finish

hillas   7
KOMOTINI, GREECE - lager

keo   7
CYPRUS, GREECE - lager

mythos   7
ATHENS, GREECE - light lager

- greek beers -

- impOrted beers -

- wHite wines -

harlaftis   9/32
NEMEA - Agiorgitiko

medium bodied, bright cherry 
and vanilla hints, bold finish

st. george   9/32
PELOPONNESE - Agiorgitiko

summer fruit notes, baking spices,  
sweet finish

oenodea   9/32
DRAMA - Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
rich dark fruit flavors, smooth espresso, 

coco, vanilla, long finish 

amethystos   9/32
DRAMA - Limino, Cab. Sauv., Merlot,

late summer fruit, hints of coco  
and truffles, bold finish

- red wines -

spaten   7

hoegaarden   7

stella artois   5

glAss/bottle

glAss/bottle

we are Just waiting On One persOn 
tO get Here, tHeY are almOst Here.  
wHY wOn’t YOu seat us?
It is our policy that we do not seat incomplete 
parties. We operate on a first-come first-served 
basis, therefore only complete parties may 
order and be seated.

can we Hire Out tHe wHOle 
restaurant witH advance nOtice?
Yes, please email us at
hr@thekhg.com
for special event information.  

i’m allergic tO nuts. is tHere anY nuts 
in anYtHing tHat is nOt ObviOus?
Yes, we use 100% peanut oil for frying. All fried 
and blanched ingredients are exposed to peanut 
oil. Please ask our Staff for details. 

wHY tHe dOllar cHarge fOr tZatZiki?
Our 100% pure Greek strained yogurt Tzatziki 
is included with certain menu selections. Our 
dedication to quality in food extends to our 
Tzatziki. We strain our Greek yogurt for 48 
hours in house, and use only pure imported 
Kalamata Virgin Olive Oil. We are only charging 
the cost of the yogurt and ingredients. In our 
effort to keep costs down, we do not include 
extra sides in our pricing.

dO YOu give dOnatiOns?
Yes! Kentro Greek Kitchen is a small 
organization with limited resources and 
therefore unfortunately cannot cater to every 
donation request. Though we do not approve 
every donation, we do consider those that are 
submitted to us. Please email your donation 
requests along with a valid Non-Profit Tax ID 
Number to hr@thekhg.com with at least 4 
weeks advanced notice of your event.

we’re celebrating a special OccasiOn 
and Have Our Own cake. can we enJOY 
it fOr dessert at tHe restaurant?
We are happy to store and refrigerate your cake 
while your party dines at Kentro Greek Kitchen. 
There will be a cake-cutting fee of a dollar for 
each guest in your party.

we want tO bring Our Own bOttle Of 
wine tO tHe restaurant. HOw can we 
enJOY it witH Our meal?
We are happy to let guests bring their own 
bottle of wine in for a $10 corkage fee for the 
first (2) 750ml bottles.

dO YOu take reservatiOns?
Unfortunately, we do not. It is first come, first 
served. 


